
Blanton Assigned 
To Shaw AFB, S. C. 

KEESLKR AFB. Miss An 
man Sworn! Class Charles N. 
Blanton, son of Mrs. Katherine 
Blanton of Rt. 2, Kind's Mountain. 
N. C., is being reassigned Jo Shaw 
AFB, S. C., following his gradin', 
tlon from the technical traini- .• 

course for United States Air Force 
radio equipment repairmen here 

Airman Blanton was trained in 
electronic pririples. circuit analy. 
ais. and in.s|ieetion of high power 
cd ground radio equipment. 

The airman is a graduate of 

Kings Mountain high s -hoot. Hi> 
will*. Martha, i I'm1 Jauj'itfr of 
Mr-*. Maud) W 
t)iro|N' Colle.'t' I;.hK Hll.:. S. (\ 

Tin- officers and directors of 
the North Carolina Heart Asso- 
ciation -«re Him ted annually by 
the stale heart group' volunteer 
membership. I* esident of the 
Ass- c i.ition I»r. Ralph S. Mor- 
gan. id Sylva: pr sident lect, Dr. 
Herbert O. Sieher. of Durham. 
Board chairman is William I,. 
Ivey, of Chapel Hill; chairman* 
elect, Hargrove Bowies, of Greens- 
boro. 
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SPRING IS IN THE AIR. A DRIVE IN THE 

countryside shows this, nnd a casual oh*, m i in 

note other facts also. This area has the *,huni" ■ 

growth. Have you noted the huilciin^ activity 
that’s to he found in and around Kiims .Vloun 
tain? 

* * * 

BEING A GOOD NF IGHBOR." “1 I NDINti A HI I P- 
ING HAND-’ these arc splendid American phrases 
that have real meaning and apply to more and mou e us 

every year. Whatever the request lor he'p United 
Appeal, Community Chest. Rid ( rosi. II art fund, s|v- 
cial appeals from disaster areas in many parts of t he 
world Americans have a way of respondin r v.-neroie 
to all of them with time. work, anil money. And t. ephone 
folks arc happy to be actively involved in drives uul 
appeals of all kinds. I hey. like you, have discovered the 
joy and satisfaction of "being a good neighbor, and 
"lending a helping hand.” 

TELEFACTS: Rutherford B. Hayes made history’s fir t 

presidential telephone call in IN77. In iss t three davs’ 
wages of the average worker paid one month's local 
telephone service. In I‘>33. one day s wages paid a month s 

service. And nnlav. 3 hunts' wages pay the average 
monthly bill for local service. 

• * * 

THERE’S GOLD IN THI M THAR PIIONI S’ Because 
it resists corrosion better than most metals, tiny amounts 
of gold are used in some parts of your telephone. l ine 
is the right word less than a pcnm s in vli 
phone, but still enough to keep yout phone in c., .ad.n 
trouble-free working order! 
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BETHWARE 

OAK GROVE NEWS ; 
Hu .In ii IhilhiH fun ii> | 

T< I' pf.oiti J 1 

i;--t!i Mr. an i Mrs. Df 
wilt Vc». Mi-. Tommy Champ 
,o.i a' id M-s. Victor Hamrick 
vi. at t<> W.iiston Salem Wednes- 
day to visit l:t»l.- Wanda Hamrick. 
w!» i i- I1 11 .• patient at the 
Baptist !i'i ,.ti.l s;mv lust .Mon- 
day. 

Ooin.’ to iVintonSalrin over 
week 'hd v.. ••• Mr. and Mrs. 

Wayne Mayes, Mr. R >y Mayes, 
Mi. ..' I It ri Lovelace, 
and Mrs. Torsr, y Champion 

Butch Vms :nd Kr.t Steppe 
went to Charlotte Wednesday 
,i -Jit t» . t;lo..e- 
Trotters at the Coliseum. 

dr. and Mrs Richard Ro s anti 
M i ■! Mrs. Gene Wright at- 
tended an auto s;ile in Greenville. 
S. t Saturday night. 

The Inter ,us. ate boys of Oak 
Ci will sot* ir a rr wash at 
me ehu. ch Saturday morning be- 
giii-iiri r at t '.i o'clock. 

The Kat i-.iirn Circle met with 
M s. Kenneth Mayes Tuesday 
in t tit. 

A St mil \ irty was held at 
the chti 'I Kru ay nirht sponsor- 

d hy the K ite Kllen Circle. The 
project now b.*in,; promote*! is to 

\ w >.Iv rvvare for the church 
kitchen. 

Rc'hv.'.iic School P-TA met 
I'hr si lav night with the hand 
pr-senting the program. 

Mr. .irt*l M.'s. Edward 15. Wil 
>mc fro;* Philadelphia. P.v 

to ••<! the ft neral oil 'Monday 
of Airs. Wilson's sister, Mrs 
Lloyd Wright. 

Mr and Mrs. Dempsey Drum 
\ o-d Mi and Mrs. do** Walker 
d I.-utinruu'e. end Mr and Mrs 

St -. .- Mo* > m and Mr. and Mrs 
c, v Morrison of Lawndale 
Sunday. 

Ms R«v; oi**l Rlantnn. Ronnie, 
v ,nd v .vi \ ie-'t-'d Mrs o***-e*- 
P.rid of near Cherryville Wed- 
nesday. 

M» 11• I*tt and l'ttle Gina 
p.iMe' -on. Mr> Virginia Hell and 

; ! \J / ■ \f K>re. M;nn Ova 

Ail its. and dp Raymond H1 «** 

Mrs 
E* >nk Ledford 

S i' *n " m ay >f Mastic siienl 
t'r* w 5*i al v th Mr. and Mrs 
Z>\ Moore. 

Mr a d Mr- funivs Murra* 
u -iii’vl'iv vigours of Mr a-v! 
m t; -*-*- .-vl Rlsnton Mr. "n! 

M* Ziy Mm and Miss Ov.i 
Adams 

Mi I'fv I Davis and Robbi 
so, rt Thorsdav with 'tr. an* 

m t V Holton and Mr. an* 

Mr<. dert v Hot- 
Mr and M Edward Davi 

tunda d nne 
Mi tnd m.■ Ben « 

forth 

Pi Mom Battlefield in South 
V tern Montana was named « 

N itio. tl Monument in 1910, at* 

ordlng to the Book of Knowledge 
|i -ommemoraies the spot where 

n \ugu-t 9. 1877. Chief Joseni 
Pe e warriors wot 

a not a hie victory over U. S. 

load-Easiest 
psfep m 

Horth Carolina! 

You flip Ford's new tailgate open and 
shut with one hand. Yet it's so strong 
it can take a ton of weight! 

Uok, NO hooks? Ford's center latch operates 
etches at both sides of the tailgate As 
i swings down, heavy steel straps unfold 

tit. Simple—and strong, like the new 
i with double-sidewall constructs n. 

Como try the new '64 Ford, the tough truck that 
mokes everything easier for you. Inducting 

DRIVE IT TODAY...AT YOUR 

FORD 
DEALER'S 

Southwell 
9M Shelby Bd. 

Motor Co. 
Phone 739-4743 

Agriculture 
in 

Action 
The pa>vi{o of ji. oposcd rule* 

H >\crni*;» advi rtismg utid label 
ing of dxan lki could set a pro- 
n(lent that would allrd •‘them 
tire ailvt i Using industry and ail 
its clients/' a larm <>••.. in. /at ion 
leader cautiorcd th • Federal 
Trade Comm?: .on this week. 

In addition, said N. C. Farm 
Bureau Presdi it IJ. C. Mangum, 
the rule:; would have '"l dcvastat 
;ng off:vt" on the economic se 

curity of milli in? of Ameri ai.s 

Mangum apiieared before the 
rTC during special Washington 
hearing; held til the v. the of the 
recent smoking health report of 
the Surgeon Ccneral advisory 
committee. (>n the basis of that 
report, the FT * is proposing rules 
which would require a warning 
statement to smokers on every 
package of cigarettes, and in 
every cigarette advertisement. 

Oho such statement would be: 
"Caution smo's.ng is dangerous to 
health. It may cause death front 
cancer anil other diseases. 

The ••'arm Bureau President 
took this statement t o task 
charging that the government in 
dictment of tooacro products is 

oas<*a an unsound mnitrai m< n- 

mahon. 

Indicating that millions deputd 
on llu* nnlti t Manhunt said, 
‘AN li no mote inlor-' alion that 
we now have, it would *c.*m to be 
very inappropriate and drus i, to 
peniii/r all oi these neoi-le b> 
assing the proposed rules." 

He suggested that the leg da 
tions could o;« •' the dors to 1 :• 
lad liquor as "<t : ;>*ro.«s i > m r- 

riagc," and to brand automobile- 
In advc ti :tg the <a use o! 
death and serious njury” it 

handled improperly. 
Mangum recalled the “eranhor- 

ry scare of 19T.it which s riwwly 
thn rthened that Shi m llion in 
dustry. 'Mp d.d not have com- 

plete mod. j! facts tii r.d w 
do not f<*td that »ve have tht ni 
now for toba he sa:d. 

Historic ally, Cairn Uuieuu. hi 
told the Commission, has "ussum 
ed the leadership” in North Ca 
|ina for developing and inaimuifi- 
ing the tobacco program. ll«- said 
the organi/at.on has supported 
“sound changes” to improve tin 

program. 
But he placed the organization 

in strong opposition to the KIC 
approach if the action is take" 
“before proper medical research 
is done and findings c,.'.'.elusive 
Iv show that the roposed rules are 

necessary." 
NEWSBRIKl*: t'SIXVs new 

wheat standards won't i'emm" 
effective until dun. 1. :nstead e' 

ueat*» Payments 
Reach MO 

North Carolina families receiv- 
ed S714KX;.iM)0 in death payments 
Iron* Hie insurants companies 
dur.ng 1963, according to the In- 
stitute of Life Insurance, his 
was $4,5tfM),000 or 7 |ier cent more 
than in 19H2 and a 125 per cent 
in re .< trim a ckvade earlier, 

rhese amounts were paid on 

(h. i. i, last year. 48.700 
policies in ami 2S,30o |h»1i- 
ei. s a decade earlier. 

The rise in death payments is 
due mainly to the im leasing 
amount oi life insurance protec 

n u rg« mm hr of poli- 
cies owned by American families, 
according to Blake T. Newton. 
Jr. presunnit ol th«' Institute. Pol- 
icvh.v ii death rales have 
•ii.umed relatively little in the 
United Stall's during the past 
decade. 

By far the largest share ol 

M »> 1 as previously announced. 
Congratulations; To Tar Heel 

.layiees' "Outstanding Young Far- 
mer" for 1963. tie's i'i.’k Fraius* 
of Route 3. \Vaynesvill > 

OVKRHKARD: iOn radio, as 

farm figure atti mpted to tell an 
■ ounce.- how much In* appreciated 
being on air.i “Sir. this opportu- 

iv makes doing pleasure with 
you a distinct business." 

'orth Carolina's* 1963 total was trial policies. 
$39. lot .««1 pr-id on 13.4400 ordt 
nary life insurance |H>li'ic>i own 

•<i i>> lndivttaaj famines. The 
real included $23,900,000 on 10. 
•mo group certificates and $x 
900.000 on 26.500 industrial poll- 

Death payments throughout 
the United States totalled $1 2**'< 
iSOP.OtH: during 1963, and were up 
$330,500,000 or 9 (it cent from 
he pre\ ious year. The nation- 

wide payments have risen 112 
tier i-ent during the past decade. 
Death claims were paid on 2,384,- 
2u policies in 1903. com pared 
with 2.264.100 policies in 1962 
ind 1 ..*>70.200 policies a decade 
earlier. 

Tlie l!Ni3 nn.dionwidc figures 
included $1,310,700,000 »n 7.30.300 
ordinary |x>!i :<•<. Si.520.300.000 
<■ n 579.80’ group certificates and 
5377.400.000 on 1.07.3.900 indus- 

Now York Stair cceixed t h c ! 
largest amount of death pay- 
ments. S563.800.im0 on 270.301) 
policies. Next highest were Cali- 
fornia. $352,500,000; Pennsylvan- 
ia. J333.9rK.nnO; Illinois. $28,100,- 
non. and Ohio. $243,700,000. 

Baldwin County. Ala., produced 
more pulpwood than any other 

county in the South during 1962. 
with a t«>lal of IfilN.ntK) cord-. 
Union Parish. La., was second 
with 17li.i<<N) cords. More than 
lOD.IKNi cords apiece were har- 
vested in 23 other Southern 
counties. 

Over 3oo physicians, dentist--, 
nutscs jmil paramedical personnel 
re-ire ci'ing 10 states have serv- 

e-1 aboard the white hospital 
ship S. S. HOPE during her first 
two voyages. 

MARCH. THE MONTH OF WINDS 
High wind* are usually prevalent in March, increasing 
the danger of losses by fire. Use every precaution 
around your home anti see us for insurance. 

THE ARTHUR HAY AGENCY 
“ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE** 

PHONE 739-3859 

BIG 2-DOOR KELVINATOR 

refrigerator-freezer V 

; 
» You can depend on Kelvinator for econom- 

ical, dependable trouble-free operation! De- 

luxe staling and features. Large free/er holds 

lip to S6 lbs. of food, porcelain crispers hold 
b quarts each, dairy chest for cheese and 

butter, and deluxe door shelves. Long life 

construction! See it today at STERCW'S' 
no money down! 

Famous Admiral 

23"ConsoleTV 
NOW 

JUST 

$ 95 

( on temper ary console styling with preciMon-crafu- 
cha>ds. Long range turret tuner, controls on Iron 

lighted channel indicator r.nd "wide ancle alumin- 

ized picture tube. You can depend on Admiral 

quality. 

no money down! 

/No NO HtY 
OOWNt 

f 
I 

matching 
DRYER 

*149.95 

^ 
*#S* Un<l ****« 

Phone 739-54S1 

Kings Mountain 

Open Evenings 

l*T 


